
earth care • people care • fair shares 

A full Permaculture Design Course based in West Norfolk 
with introductory weekends on 18/19 Feb or 21/22 April 
followed by 5 weekends on 19/20 May, 16/17 June, 14/15 
July, 25/26 August & 15/16 September 

Course Tutor:    Hannah Thorogood  BSc Environmental Studies,  
   MSc Organic Farming, Dip. Perm. Des.     
   www.designedvisions.com 

Attendance leads to the award of the Permaculture Design Certificate 
accredited by the Permaculture Association 

Permaculture is a practical 
design system for sustain-
able living helping you 
identify steps for posi-
tive change for your-
self, your family 
and your commu-
nity. 



This practical course is for anyone 
who believes that we need to find 
ways to care for ourselves, for each 
other and for the Earth. Permacul-
ture offers a perspective on all as-
pects of building a sustainable fu-
ture. It encourages us to use our 
individual skills, knowledge and in-
terests, whilst drawing on traditional 
wisdom, science and our innate 
ability to observe and learn from the 
world around us. The course will 
bring the possibility of significant 
and positive life changes. Although 
permaculture is most commonly 
thought about in connection with 
gardening & farming, its principles, 
ethics and design methods can be 
used in each individuals own work, 
interests and home to bring about a 
more harmonious lifestyle. 

 
Empowerment is the essence of the 
course. We will be using practical 
and theoretical teaching methods to 
create a lively and inclusive experi-
ence. As a group we will benefit 
from collaborative learning and from 

having fun together. No previous 
knowledge is necessary, it is recog-
nised that everyone has their own 
unique skills, knowledge and areas 
of interest to bring to the course.  

 
During the course you will learn 
about:  
 
  Permaculture ethics and design 

principles. 
  Design processes and tools. 
  Permaculture growing tech-

niques - from kitchen garden to 
forest gardening. 

  Applying your design skills. 
 
One of the most tangible outcomes 
of the course is that each participant 
will complete a design relevant to 
themselves with an implementation 
plan of when and how to do it. On 
completion of the Permaculture De-
sign Certificate, participants will be 
eligible to do the Diploma in Applied 
Permaculture Design - this will be 
explained on the course. 



 
Introductory weekend 
One weekend in February or April 
 
Subjects Covered: 
Permaculture ethics & principles. 
The history of Permaculture. Input - 
output analysis. Walking and ob-
serving nature as a group on day 
one and alone on day two. How to 
apply permaculture to our own lives. 
Interactive teaching methods - fun 
and group work. A taster of the full 
design course. 
 
Full Certificate Course 
Introductory weekend plus 5 week-
ends May to September 
 
Subjects covered: 
Observation skills- Permaculture 
ethics & principles - Design meth-
ods - Site surveying - Boundaries & 
limiting factors - Soil conservation, 
types, texture & factors in fertility 
- Green manures & dynamic       
accumulators - Kitchen gardening 
- Integrated pest management - 
Water & sewage treatment - Fruit 
tree growing - Agroforestry & forest 
gardening - Trees & microclimates -            
Permaculture & future generations 
- Patterns in nature - Food choices - 
Holistic Management - Keyline 
Planning - Sustainable economics - 
Urban permaculture - Green archi-
tecture - Bioregionalism - Non-land 
based design - Regenerative agri-
culture - Seed saving & plant propa-
gation - Resilient community aware-
ness & the Transition movement. 
 
We also cover the work of the    
Permaculture Association and an 
introducuction to the Diploma. 

 
 
 

Comments from past 
course participants: 
 
"Hannah is a great 
teacher; always positive 
and encouraging" 
 
"The course was run with 
great passion, compas-
sion, integrity and skill" 
 
"Liked the ease, friendli-
ness and quality of the 
teaching" 



Cost - £60 for the introduction 
weekend - £250 for the following 5 
weekends. Limited bursaries and 
concessions may be available - 
please ask. 
 
It is possible to do the introductory 
weekend only. We can accept provi-
sional bookings for the full course - 
to be confirmed on completion of 
the introductory weekend. 
 
We are keeping costs to a minimum 
and our venues are with members 
and friends of our group and are all 
in the West Norfolk area.            
Information and travel details will be 
provided on booking. 
 
Accommodation - Non residential. 
We will help you to find a spare bed 
or camping space if you need it. 
Participants all contribute to shared 
lunches. 
 
Booking information 
Contact - Rachel Bodle 
westnorfolkpdc@gmail.com 
01366 381507 
Some recommendations from previous par-
ticipants 

"What is permaculture? Survival skills for the 
21st century" - John P 

"The course introduced me to a new and 
different way of thinking and living" - Orit 

"The whole course embodied people care, 
earth care and fair shares" - Marion 

"Super inspiring" - Tanya 

"Made my dreams achievable" - Rohun 

"A great way to meet like minded people in 
your community, while learning useful, new 
'planet friendly' skills - Amanda 

 

Organised by Downham & Villages in Transition  •  www.transitiondownhamandvillages.co.uk 


